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Do It To It Remix by Cherish 
Ladies And Gentleman! 
Ay ay ay ay ay ay 
Ay ay ay ay ay ay 
Ay ay ay ay ay ay 
Ay ay ay 

[Verse 1] 
Yung joc: 
Shorty wuts up, welcome to my city, walk into the club
got them niggas popping willies. Got 50 niggas with
me, blowin on that sticky, diamonds on my neck,
draped, draped up and dripping.I I tell her bend yo
knees, arch yo back, when I say hike, throw it back,
What's that, what's that, stick and move, stick and
move, I like that , u like that, its just for u. Its going
down, I know u see it, just look around, everybody
freaking, its cherish and yung joc, just do it do it do it
don't stop. 

[Hook] 

Bounce wit it drop wit it 
Lean wit it rock wit it 
Snap wit it 
All my ladies pop yo backs wit it 
Do it do it do it do it 
You know the world be rockin' to it to it 
So do it do it do it to it 
Bounce wit it drop wit it 
Lean wit it rock wit it 
Snap wit it 
All my fellas tip yo hats wit it 
Do it do it do it do it 
You know the world be rockin' to it to it 
So do it do it do it to it 

[Verse 2] 

Jody Breeze : 
I'm in the club, chilling, felling good on that Kryptonite
n the cut, tryna figure out who ima hit tonight. I'm
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feeling up my cup wit Hennessy and hip tonight. So if
you aint tryin to cut you and yo friends can dip ight
'cause im lookin for a chick up out the Hood(hood)like
to smoke weed, and aint scared to get to it, to it. So
don't play wit it, let me see u do it do it. Lean back,
bend yo knees when you do it do it. 'cause every 
Nike shoe, Timberland, Reebok, or New Balance, if its
in the ATL, its doing the pool palace. So hit the floor
and do a dance on that hoe. If they acting bad, then put
them hands on that hoe. 

CHINGAAAAAY 

Chingy : 
Pull a Bentley Grey and black cup in my hand waving
stacks i aint worried bout you cats i got my traps for
these rats 
Bathing they shoes, red monkey jeans,Slot-A-Lot keys
rocking when I lean.Cc-Hh-Ii-N-G-Yy 'cause im just so
damn fly. Oh my. You know the feeling baby, quit
acting silly lady. Im lookin for a quarter piece, sumitin
like chili baby. Naw let it roll and stop it. That thing, I
love to watch it. Like my dirty Huay! girl, pop lock and
drop it she got her juicy catoares on.I Flaunt it If the STL
on it then the whole world want it. 

[Breakdown] 

Cherish: 
U know u can do it to it. Even Gangstas can do it Throw
yo hands up and lose it. If u cant just walk to it So just
bounce, drop, lean, rock watch how we do. Just watch
us do it do it. Keep rockin to it to it 

[Verse 3] 

Fabo: 
Bubble Gum Smile snap yo fingers every chance, bend
yo nees, rock yo hip, girl do it with no hands, make it
dun dun dun dun. She go left and right. I wanna see u
just get geeked tonight. Till yo knee pop wiggle the
beat just right just bounce with me drop with me lean
with it rock wit it i believe if can fly ATL pop with me. Girl
shake yo laffy taffy. D4L fabo then map it.Candy man
this is candy man.She do things I can't describe. She
keep me on a panky high. Look like she dun did a
backward flip Mr. chicostick 
shine. Let me see u smile, ooh, I pray every day that
you'll be dancing in my mind ! 

[Hook] 



Bounce wit it drop wit it 
Lean wit it rock wit it 
Snap wit it 
All my ladies pop yo backs wit it 
Do it do it do it do it 
You know the world be rockin' to it to it 
So do it do it do it to it 
Bounce wit it drop wit it 
Lean wit it rock wit it 
Snap wit it 
All my fellas tip yo hats wit it 
Do it do it do it do it 
You know the world be rockin' to it to it 
So do it do it do it to it 

Ay ay ay ay ay ay 
Ay ay ay ay ay ay 
Ay ay ay ay ay ay 
Ay ay ay
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